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Local Blood Drivo
M ark W all Ahead
Of Gaucho Effort

Barbara i i w u n , Whltttor callage, Paly Vim Qm m

Interest Lags A s O n ly Six Hats
Appear In A S B Election Ring
Pely'a fIfty-flrit ASB station
assembly will swing into view
whon six political aspirant# begin
to tell 'their ideas to the student
M y In Crandall gym April 17.
Reason for small number Is unknefw.
"The assembly," says Dan Lawson, student activities officer,
"has always been full of diverslfled entertainment. This year's assembly should be much the same."
"Besides a diversion of entertain
ment," says Bill Maxwell, vice*
president, "the A BB campaign
■ssailssa to have a large variety of
lieues,"
Short Met
Candidates for Poly’s annual
political tussle who a t press time
had filed a complete 60-peraon
pr'ltlon were: Bob Smith, AH, for
president) Pat Valladao. AH, for
vl.e-proeldent; Warren Jewett, ag
journalism, and Joe Cretim, AH.
secretary; Don Morris, PE. and
Bob Petteyson, Architectural En
gineering, for head yell leader.
Two days following the assem

Crops Store Opens;
Grub Coes On Sale
Peas are the feature attraction
at crops etore now open for busineee, announces Paul Dougherty,
Crops department head.
The peas, grown as a project
by Bob Peterson and Tom West,
will be available for three or four
weeks, Dougherty says.
Open Mondays-Fridays from 40 p.m. and on Saturdays from
11 a.m.-l p.m., the crops store Is
located beside the dairy manu
facturing plant up the hill from
the poultry plant.
Cauliflower le available from the
Dean Frsudenberger • John Ham
mer project.
.
Fuerte avocadoes will be on the
market for about a month.
Oreen olive pickles prepared by
the general fruits course from
Poly grown olives are on sale.
Cal Poly honey, walnuts, Union*
•nd navel oranges are also or.
sale,
Joe Rauernsehmidt, fruit proauction major, is store manager.

Apply Now For Key
Applications for activity key
•wards are now being accepted.
Anyone who feels that he may be
•tlgtble for the award may obtain
•n application blank In tne ABB
office. There are 17 different cat
egories in which a person may
earn points.
Hob McCabe, ASB secretary
••ye “only 100 points are needed
to qualify for an activity key.

Turn In Regiitration
Student » cannot be properly regjetered until Spring quarter regis
tration forma are on file, Students
who have not yet submitted the
forme should turn them in Immedtotely at the Recorder's office,
Hoorn 102, administration building.

bly will be tha station danee spon
sored and decorated by the candidotes. On hand at the dance will
be the ( ollgiant who will furnish
the music from 9 to 12. Thu election
dance will be free to student body
members.
Dates Set
Election dates will be April 88
and 88 and will be held In the El
Corral smoke shop.
This year's election will have a
new type of balloting syetem-tho perferentlal ballot, which Is
designed to make deadlocks less
llkefy. The ballot has four perfora
ted sections, each section having
the position for which the candi
dates are vying. Veters have a
choice of pioklng their second choico
in each of the four sections by
marking the number 8.

US Policy To Cot
Airing A t World
Affairs Conclave
" U S Policy F a o s i Rising
Nationalism" is ths theme of the
third annual Student World Affairs
council conference at Asllomar,
Pacific Qrove, April 18-80, accord
ing to Bob Bayley, International
Relatione club vice-president.
Among the speakers who will
address the s e v e r a l hundred
Northern California high school
students are Frederick Spiegelberg, Ph.D,, profeseor from India
at the Graduate School of Asiatic
Studies in San Francisco; Dr.
Wayne Vuclnich, an expert on the
Balkans a n d t h e Near East|
Norbert Einstein, economic con■ultant; Dr. Lawrence Bears, pro
fessor of political theory at Mills
college; Allen Oriffen, formerly
connected with Point Four in
Southeast Asia; Elenor Bisbee.
Author ms on ths Nssr Esst; and
Paul A. Baran, professor of economlcs at Stanford university.
Board and room, from Friday
dinner to Sunday lunch, a packet
of current information on tne sub
ject and registration fee are ineluded In the |M over-all cost,
Bayley saye.
Interested students should sign
up on the sheet provided on the
International Relations club bul
letin boordT Ad building basement,
Bayley says.
Discussions will Include the com
ponents of nationalism, develop,
mont of 20th century nationalism,
nationalism today, nationalism In
Africa, business look* at Near
F.astern nationalism, and the US
faces the facta: a study of UB
policy,
Roundtables will be held on
Southeast Asia, the Near East, and
Africa,

Should Record Changes
Students changing address at
any time during the quarter should
report to the Information booth
and Recorder’s office to co n w t

their directory cards, says C, laul
Winner, admissions officer.

Cal Poly has added one more
notch to Its growing viotory string
for this school year, says ASB
Prssldsnt Vern Miss. Latast trlumph for Poly came not on ths
athlsttc field but rather from a
joint etudent effort—the now fa
mous blood drive campaign. Santa
Barbara fell short In Its attempt
to beat the national racord at
tained by the Polyitee.
In a letter to Mlae late laet
month Bob Ohrietoffereon, student
body president of Banta Barbara
college, acknowledged defeat and
at tne aame time congratulated
Poly on Its achievement. Following
ie tne letter)
Dear Vern;
It looka Ilka thla la juat Cal
Poly’s year to howl. Our blood
drive didn’t quite come up to the
standard of tha national champs,
and ao we’ll a g a i n ooneade de
feat—temporarily! A final tally
on the blood drive ie not yet avail
able, but I think that It will
show some figure* u n d e r 800
pints, which would represent juat
over 80 percent participation.
I do have a word to any in our
defense, however i weather and a
flu aptdamlo were working againat
us. I think that wa would have
obtained at laaat 460 to BOO pints
had tha vary elements not been
against ua, but I don't think that
wa could have equalled your record
under any circumstances, unleee
we employed several vampires to
work on the campaign.
Congratulations on another vio
tory, Yarn; tha boya up there at
Cal Poly did a terrific job. Look
ing forward to a a a l n g you in
Washington at tha PBPA conven
tion, if we can rake up the money.
Cordially,
Robert M. Christofferson
President
Associated Students
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W hittier Coed To Rule
Voorhis Whoop-De-Do
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Barbara Bowman, 5 feat, 8 Inches, brown-haired, brownoysd lovely from Phoenix, Arig., a Junior at Whittior college,
will reign over the tenth annual Poly Vue, Saturday, ABUT 19.
Poly Vue 1* ths Poly Royal of Gal Poly’g aouthorn KelloggVoorhia campua at San Dimaa.
Her majeety’e c o u r t will bo
Whittier college oo-eds Toddy Lou
Payne, Jaoki* Wadeeon, Marjorie
Valletta, and Patrtota Ann Jandt.
Promised t h r e e thousand ex
pected visitors ie an axoiting day
of exhibits, - c o n t e s t s , athletic
evente, and dances, topped off by
an old-fashioned outdoor barbaoua,
Each c o l l a g e department—
ornamental horticulture, agricul
tural Inspection, crop* production,
fruit production, soil science, and
agricultural engineering—haa de
veloped exhibits which explain the
oolloge ourrioulum in grapnie form.
Student guide* will be on hand to
help point out campua landmark!
to the visitors.
Mr, Charles B. Voorhia of the
Voorhia campus to Cal Poly, will
be present for the gala open nous*.
Voorhia, f a t h e r o f f o r m e r
Congressman Jerry Voorhia, will
have a chance to revisit hia former
horn# near Ban Dimaa. I t also
means a chance for tha Voorhia1 to
talk with tha atudenta and staff at
Cal Poly end again see the dormi
tories named in t h a l r honor
Unde Charlie's and Aunt Nall'a.
Quean Barbara will reign over
the entire affair, whloh will ha ellmaxed that evening at tha Corona
tion ball to be h o l d In the Fine
Arts Building at tha Loa Angelas
County Fair grounds.
Slogan for Poly Vua la "Spend a
Day Cal Poly Way." Anyone tnareatad In agriculture, oduoatlon, and
particularly Cal Poly ia invited to
participate. "It's the A-l chance
for Polyitee at Ban Lula Obiapo to
a saa tha southern campua." says
ob McKollar, student director
of Poly’a news bureau.

f

Musicians Prepare
Stage For Next
Week's Home Show
Membora of tha muaio depart
ment continue preparations for *
tha annual noma concert to ba
held in the high aohool auditorium,
April 17-18. The musically In
clined Polyitee recently returned
from their Bay area "goodwill"
tour, whloh muelo department head
Harold Davldaon aays waa "grea
ter" than In previous year*.
Davldaon eaya "tha home con
cert will ba the beat In recant
year*."
Music will bo provided by tho
Man's glee club, the Majors and
Minora, the Quartet, soloists, and
lh<- popular Collegihns. To Ughtan
tha program skits and stunts are
provided. The « t a club will ting
spirituals, folk aonga, and old ana
now popular aonga.
Whan contacted for soma Infor
mation aa to what tha Coilaglana
had in store for those attending
the concert, Don Montgomery,
erstwhile Harry Jamaa, shouted
"FranticI Craayl Sensational! Beet
home concert yeti" After eettllng
down, Don confided that the Colleglans may use- aoma of Lea
Brown's orglnal score*.
Tickets may bo purchased from
any muaio department student,
Brown’s muaio store, E.E. Long
Plano company, or Olga at tha in
formation desk. Student tickets
•all for 60 cants, with adults ad
mitted for 80 oanta.

Poly Royal Carnival U ndt Sam Wants You,
But Don't Lota Hopo Reporter Bacomai Naxt
verify students’ draft status FFA Chapter President
Dance, Broadcast In Toschool
to tha lalectlva Service
Maurice F l a m i n g waa named
board, a form will ba sent to all
later this quarter, eaya 1968|’68 president of tha Cal Poly
Tickets Go On Sale C.students
Paul Winner, admission* officer. Collegiate FFA ohaptar at s t a 

"Poly Royal carnival d a n c e
tickets, Mel Venter broadcast
tickets (free with purchaee of car
nival dance tickets) and coronation
ball ducate went on tale thla week
in ths Oraduat* Manager’s office
in t h e administration building
basement," saye Don Perry, Poly
Royal general superintendent.
The Venter broadcast ticket* will
be given free with the purchase of
every carnival dance ticket. The
broadcast will be from 4i80-fl p.m.,
Friday, April 86, In Crandall gym
nasium. After the radio broadcast,
which will be aired to all westcoast states over mutual network,
the gymnasium will be cleared and
mads ready for the Young Farm•h's carnival dance with mueto by
Lyle Barilo and orchaatra.
Held during the Poly Royal car
nival, the dano* will include a coast
to coast broadcast and show as far
east as Chicago by Vantar and hie
gang,
"Proving beyond a shadow of a
doubt that Han Luis Obispo ie be
hind Cal Poly and Poly Royal 100
per cent, was tha response given
to ticket sales by local merchants
early thla week/’ saye Carl Beck.
Poly Royal advisor and member of
the , Cal Poly-Chambar of Com
merce advance ticket sale commit
tee. Beck adds, "First day salsa
totaled over MOO without all re
ports coming in. Signs are popping
up all over the business district in
the windows of merchants that
are backing Poly Royal. Patronise
these men and snow them that wo
appreciate their efforts."
"Coronation ball ducats are
available on a first come first ser
ved basin and only enough ticket*
will be distributed to fill the Vet's
Memorial building to capacity.
This will lsave many people de
siring tlcksts after there are no
more fur distribution ao we advise
you to get your ticket* early," says
Jim Chase, director of arrange
ments.

Students should fill out the top
half of the form only and return
it as toon as p o s s i b l e to tho
Recorder’* office. The recorder’*
office will verify the standing in
school and send the forme on to
the s t u d e n t s ' local Selective
Service board.
According to Winner, this form
wll not act aa a defsrement but
will show tha student's statu* In
school.

Stein Named CIPA Head
Robert R. Stein, El Rodeo editor
and ag Journalism major, waa
elected president of California
Intercollegiate Press association,
during the group'* March conven
tion In Long Beach.
Bit* of naxt year'a convention
ie Fresno State college.

tions thle week. Fleming la club re
porter for tha ourrant aohool yaar.
Other new officers Include: A1
Shirley, vlos-prealdentj Max John
son, s a c r a t ar , y | Jess Glouaer
treasurer) Ray Lyon, reporter; and
Carl Fleming, sentinel.
Don Liming, current president,
■aye that the new officers will ba
Installed at the June 8 meeting.
Early elections give an opportunity
for next year'a officers to under
study, their new Jobs before being
given the rein* at the end of the
school year, he explains.

Schools Want Toachora
The elementary echoola of this
area need both full-time and sub
stitute teachers. If Interested con
tact Mrs. Erro, Room 108, court
house San Lula Obiapo.

Harmenlilnf M ustangs.., Polya Collegiate Quartet will
make a local public appearance in th* high school auditor
ium a) tha homa conoart naxl Thursday and Friday. Quart*!
msmbara ar* (Isft to right): A1 Glrauao, baas; Gordon Ray,
2nd tenor; Raleigh Moiiett, baritone; Don Clark*, lit t*»or.
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Inter-C lou Track
M eet Set April 17

First annual Inter-class traok
meet will be held on the local oval
April 17, with no limit on parti
Hughes Prsdicti 'Great Froth' Turn
cipation exoept for the Ineligibil
ROY Hughes, psrhnps our heaviest contributor, tells ui the football ity of Cuaoh Jim Jensen’s traok
■
coaches are concentrating on a "great froeh team" for next fall. squad.
The meet will begin at 8 p.m.
"Ws’re going to have It, too," he claims.
Signups probably will olose today
THAT "build for '68" varsity plan has practioally gone kapooff. during olass meetings.
Hughes remembers three years ago when we had what Its sails "the
greatest frosh team In years". Now he has four of 80 men left for
possible *68 play.
They are Ron Davey, Jim Houston, Stan Sheriff and Alex Bravo. rector, Include "trying to
The others either were drafted or quit school. Most of them went to Interesting for spectators" by set
the service and more are destined that way.
ting up things like a public ad
HUGHES expects the four aforementioned to definetly return. dress system and blackboard for
““ "They am all good students and arc bent on graduating,* the showing Bearing.
tennis shoes only will be al
"Stiver Fox" says.
lowed
In the running and Aeld
BUT even with those four top-caliber men left today from that events and
varsity track men may
80-man squad, he explains, "you can't build any kind of athletic squad not participate.
with that turnover."
So spectators may more easily
Identify eaoh class representative
Ths Sun Comsi Up . . . The Sun Goes Down
different colors have been aslgned
LOOKING at the squad ploture of last year’s team (1861), Hughes eaoh class’s runners. They arei
found that only 18 varsity men will be returning—if Uncle Sammy reshmen, green, sophomore, red,
obliges.
unlor, yellow, senior, blue.
An additional feature n e x t
THAT in Itself means a total eclipse of the sun Poly's football
team Anally saw last season In placing second In the CCAA. Coming Thursday (or at least tentatively
so) Is an egg race for faoulty
up In 1868 le a much heavier schedule.
members. Each division will bat
IN fact the first Ave games will be real toughles. Sul Ross, Brad tle the others.
ley, San Diego State, Santa Barbara and San Francisco State are
A trophy will be awarded the
ust apt to raok us, but good. Hughes fears Bradley university more winning olass team.
,han any of them.
,
"We're on even par with only two clubs on ths schedule—Los
Angeles State and Redlands university," Hughes Insists.

With WILL E. THOMAS. Sputa Editor
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Prediction Colli
For Cinder Win

Intram ural Softball Schedule Starts;
Record 2 3 Clubi Entered In Two Loops

Tennis Club Plays
Full Weekend Slate

AT

,—

CORKY'S
Fsly ley Mae! Tlsksti New Os tele
S ll Marsh Itrsst
Arress Vr#» Pssi afNss

Californio Park
Laundromat
Behind California Park
Grocery
California Blvd. at
Hathaway
8 lb s. (One Washor Load)

Mustang Basebollers Host
Camp Cooka Nina Saturday
Surviving a seml-suoeesful se r-f
lea with Santa Barbara lMt week
in which the Mustang nine drop
ped the Arst game of the doubleheader, 6-8, and won the final
game, 7-1, Cal Poly’s baasballsrs
meet the Camp Cooke nine here
tomorrow afternoon, It will be the
second meeting of the two teams
Local oollege golfers play the
this season,
Pepperdlne Waves hers tomorrow
The Mustangs have to add an afternoon at 1 o’clock at Morro
other win to their 6 -4 recori* Hay links.
When the teams met last moni
Invading Wavae la
here, the Mustangs won 8-0.
Leading the Pdly batting at
club cl
tack on the season are regulars
eha:
Mike Rubric, .888) Hob Myers,
the National
.808) Joe Mueller, .810 and Hank
iptonshlps
ipa IrU
in Atlanta, Geo.
Cursse, .878. Leading stickers
eve Wen One
against Santa Barbara were Don
ha
The Peps*Vhave
won b u t ono
Lund, who homerud in the third
frame, and Bob Myers who hit one match this season. Los Angelos
state fell before them, 84-20.
in the sixth.
Pepperdlne has lost to Loyola.
Still oonoerned about the lack Pomona,
Ben Diego. They tied
of hitting, Coach Mott called for 84-eplocs snd
with Long Peach State.
long drills In the batting oage this
Poly, with a 8-8 reeord, holds
week in hopes In picking up a few Cal
over Long Beach, Camp
hitting eyes. The Mustang mentor wins
dleton
and
Ban Francisco.
d B
missed a few daya
days _____
praotioe this have bean
eten by Stanford,
Ban
ten beaten
Btanl
week while attending a physical Jose
id Fresno State.
and
•ducation convention In Los An
Pepperdlne Squad
geles.
The Pepperdlne traveling wquad
Ths batting order, excluding followsi Floyd Klimsk, 88, senlori
ths pitchers, Is only hitting a com- BUI Cheddoex, 86, sophomore
sophomore) Dick
dned total of .800, which is caus- Noonan, 81, Junior) Deo
ng the Mustang coaohlng staff’s 86, Junior) Joe Mengano, seal
gray hairs these days.
moral Bob Morris, 88, Junior) J <
Humphrey. 88, senior.
Pitching Staff
Poly's lineup has been shuffled
The pitching staff Is heeded by
big John RubcTo who has an earned somewhat. While Lolo Soldano,
Luts Obispo county champ,
run average of 1.41. He has
remains number one man,
u«
n, «Bill
if
pitched IMklninge. Lest year’s
dropped to Afth position.
aee, Frank Romero, h a s a res
umped to 1*0pectable 8.88 ERA in 88 full in
.1 Is third, Tom
ning*. Oforg* Mltchsli, a oontrol
end Bob Whltiltchsr, has gone 4Vk Innings and elmquist.
tas given up bet one earned run. more, sigm
The Mustangs have hit seven
triplee in seven games. Sopho
more Joe Mueller leads in toal
»sos with 18. He Is followed by
Lund and csntorAtldar Bob My•rs with 11 each. Showing signs
of a good running ball club, the
Mustangs have 18 stolen bases

Poly OoKari Play
Peppardlnu Hare
Friday A fte m o o r

___________________
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Your Favorite Girl With
< The Perfect Corsage

Sysslellslsf Is
P

SEA FOODS snd
BROILED STEAKS

OFIN DAILY IXCIFT tUNDAY

Bring This Coupon
And Have Ono Shirt

Ope* 7 e.m. to 9 p.m.

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

Ihlrts Hand Ironed
"SPECIAL"
Iportshlrts
I (or 21a

Coupon Special

Rofulor lubrication, use of

UUVU AMSIISAI
prUOHLTB lu
’ Wnw "OewHirvtwfrlf

Signal Got and Oil) attention
to m i n o r repairs— tune-upitoil pip# i a n d mufflers—will
moke your cor loot longer and
go farther.
Protect your invoetment and
give your car the core it dotorvof-coll

Wash, Dry# Fold
50c

Will Save
Your Car!
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By Bob Hardy _
Ian Franclsoo State will host
local clndermen laturday at 8 p.m.
In ths third meet of the season
Softball moves Into campus in-^
for Poly. It will present the best
tramural sports lini'e-llght this
ohancs for the Mustang’s first vic
week as the Cal Toly Intramural
tory, sines the Gators fail to mea
softball program opened play yes
sure up to the potency of UCLA
terduy.
•
and Ian Jo»s. Both the Bruins
88 teams have entered the pro
Cal Poly's tennis team battles and the Spartans have defeated
gram and will play on three dia
monds on the lower athletic field the University of California at
Jim Jensen goes way out
adjacent to the varsity baseball Berkeley Friday and the Modesto onCoaoh
a limb and predicts Cal Poly
All-stars Saturday, Coach Gens
diamond.
should win. Jensen bases hls opin
League Director Sheldoq. Her- Smith has announosd.
ion on the previous performances
The
matches
replace
those
ori
den says games startt at ft6:46 p.m..
turned In by the Mustangs.
ginally
slated
for
the
weekend,
M l three
m _____
J B Ibeingg ployed
pi
with
gam**
Pour First I'Jsces
nightly. Teams are divided Into but cancelled by Pepperdlne and
Part of the enthusiasms stems
two leagues and each loop plays Modesto Junior college.
showings in last week’s threeCalifornia several years Iback from
two nights a week,
way encounter with Ban Jo#o
u.aa
. L. WWHWMIIli
mitai awfllwie Bwifplww
net11a,ri s>q _
WH
«nf
"The teami this year has AMana COP In which Poly grabbl'd
bled the number of teams ever nls club In the nation and sftor four firsts. Jack Dooley copped
a
slump
Is
again
coming
Into
entered and 1 look for some very
first In the broad Jump with a
fine competition" says Harden. promlnenoe.
88’B” leap. Allle Cage won the mile
Coach
Smith
terms
them
as
He announces that practice equip
run with a creditable 4i80.5.
ment can be checked out at the "plenty tough" this year. Going
Chief point getter for the M u s 
on betting odds, he says P o l y tangs
gym for over the weekends.
was Don Morris. Hie efforts
Schedules and team standings would be "thousand to one" under- were tops In the 180-yard high
can be found on the Information doge.
The Mustangs themselves hsvs and ths 880 low hurdles
board outside the PE offices In
been
undefeated in collegiate play
the gym.
to since 1060. They have lost one
UJmplres
m w i u are ,still needed
—....
work the gamee. Anyone with urn. this season to ths Santa Barbara
pirlng experience and la inter Tennis club.
Their season record stands at
ested can get further Information
4-1.
from Coach Harden.
Schedules follow t
Monday, April 14
Pallet Birbar Shop
Sheep vs Los Hlguoras
Diary vs Meat Animals
Yee Furelsk Hie Heed
Boots vs Deuel
W l DO T H I * U T I
Wednesday, April 18
1011 Cktrre It.
Fksas 1150-W
DSP vs Top Hats
Helrcettlss Our Ipeelelty
Poly Phase ve Arch.
Crops ve Printers
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New Dorms Present Dairy Production Manufacturing
Parking Problem
Newly completed doimltorlca Offers Practice Opportunities

Getting Off To A n Early Start
Important Says M E Instructor
SdlU r'i m ill Title I* Ik* li n t •! *
••rlr. ml arlltl#*. writ lea t r (stall
airmlwr>, drrisntd I*
MudrnU
ThU rim
M • bfiur nradrmir ■Mrl.
ilirl. Thu

aMilIt U kr I. 0. Rlchard-on. muhin
led (ntlntfrlns In-trnrlnr.
By J. 0 . Richardson
As a faculty advisor I am In a
aaitlon to watch cloaaly tha ooll e a s careers of a n u m b e r of
atudente. Many of these men have
wound up In my office from time
to time deep In soholestlc difficulty.
When .a man comes to me with
his cinch notice or a probation
lit down With him
and we try to findaom# remedy for
the situation. Once In a while the
etudent can himself soe the rsasons
for his predloament but quite often
he doesn't know why he is having
such a touch time of.lt, I cannot
always analyse the situation cor
rectly, either. But in many of the
cases there is one faot that stands
out—he didn't yet started soon
noua
Whien a man comes to Poly he
starts with everything in his favor,
Everybody im President
dent McPhee
MePI
down is
help him along,
He __
has
Uj white page over
_____
recorder's ooffice. As far as
In
the recorder’1
any of the faculty knows he is a
straight "A" student They are
willing
him the
th ohance to
g to give hli
show that no is.
Taka It Bsey
■o what happenaf
happensT More
Jfl
often
than not a man says to himself.
“Ill take It eaey this quarter. If
I need to 111 make It up next
quarter." So he doea something
less than he should or could and
squeeses by. What he doesn't
realise is tnat with that
quarter's work he earns a n
tat Inf, And that reputation
likely to stick with nlm longer
than he would like. If now he da'•idee he ie going to ehoot for an
“A", he may n a v e two etrikee
against him.
His Instructors may feel that
he has earned a permanent berth
at tha lower end of the curve. It
will take him twice as much work
to prove to them that he is really
deserving of the top
On the other hand, suppose he
srly with nls coat
BJ>L He
,1m .
assignm ents and hands them In on
time. He participates In class dis
cussions from a seat n e a r the
front. He volunteers for extra
aaslgnmenta. In every way he in-

A. E. NERNOF — Tailor
• lelti a llecki Made Te Order
• AlteraHess, Cleeelee 0 frestlag
• Tesede Metal lervlde
1027 Cberre

these IM

dicates and proves he Is one of the
men who s h o u l d be considered
when the time comes for handing
out high grades. And he probably
gets one.
Well latabllshed
Now that he is soundly estab
lished in the upper grade bracket
our man Unde that It Isn't nearly
so difficult to repeat. Maybe It's
because of further exercise of good
habits esta bllshed earlier or maybe
It's because an Instructor will say
"Oh, yes , Jcoe got an "A” las
quarter, He's a good man. IM
this* time,"
While I’m on this s u b j e c t I*
should mention tha fellow who
epende a longer between-quarter’i
vacation than ha should, and
cornea back to roglator three days
tatei and tha student I know who
habitually arrival at his 8 o'clock
at l i l t . Nalthar of these men
would admit that hie low gradepoint average had any connection
to hia tardiness. But 1 know differ
ently. lo my a d v i c e to you ia
thla—gat In there early I

Album Staff Copt
Hollywood Happy
Approximately 80 Polyltes Invadeef tha World Jungle compound
at
___Thousand
„ ___„ Oaaka, Calif,, March
22 to hava photograph! taken with
motion picture animal aotora. Ac
cording to Bob Itoin, El Rodad
editor, MO pictures ware taken of
•tudenta and faoulty.
Some of tha animala ware Jackie
Jr., the lion, etar of "Poarleee
!M M Q . K.ggy ths Chimp, star
of “Bed Tima for Honto"; and
hare consisting of c a r n a l * ,
mas, elephants and 11 g a r a.

S

Rwillf appear
l i & t Ini Stha
* wEl

*
Ease

Rodeo.
and frlandllnaaa of th* onlmal
actors aided in taking tha plcturas,
aaye Stein.
Tha outstanding activity of the
day according to Itoin, wee th*
SAG group shot taken with Ema,
tha slaphaatA

Hotel
D r u g Store
Agonto for:

Cal Photo Supply
• Cirntrii
• Photostats
• Printing

\
YardIiy
OU Splc#
Dadgett I Hamsdell
Herb Farm
Boar Film Serfke
rrmniTlfS MV*III
N s a a o e la O la a

LOWEST PRICES

W EISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY c

Developing

pw cnted
along Navy way have
hi
Holy students living
with a n uncomfortaable narking
nlo Stair
Btelncr.
problem, s a y * Ernie.
security chief. M*J»r problem of
security officers has been to keep
■tudenta from parking too dose to
fire hydrants.
Efforts will be made to alleviate
the crowded conditions whloh exist,
but until some action takas placa
students must make use of tha
provided facilities, says Steiner.
Legal parking a r e a * are along
Navy way, jerking lot B and

atwidut# h a v e taken i t
upon thsmeelvsa to remove some of
the hydrant markers along Navy
way, fading that the lack of mar
kers would make parking nearer
tha hydrants axouseabla, Steiner
reminds students that tha traffic
code states that an automoblla may
not b* legally parked Use than 10
fact from a lira hydrant. It doai
not require that tha hydrant hava
markerc. Th# rresponsibility is
MMF__
left entirely to the driver of the
vehlcl

A pplicant Daadlina Sat
Applications for editorship
«nd buslnaan |positions on Cal
tiona will officially
I’oly publicstlo
close on May 1. Blanks■ are
sr<
reliable In Room 11 (Ad build
ng). Students Interested In any
f,on*
of............................df
sovorol
available positions
_______
_
JVilll
are urged to apply.

1970 Back O n Cam pus
C. Paul Winner, a d m i s s i o n s
officer, announced today that total
enrollment figures for the Spring
quarter are ill# <»M, 1oh new, and
id graduate • tudenta. Thl* gives
Holy a total enrollment of IU70
■tudenta, only ■lightly lass than
the Winter quarter.

771

lemettiliif New In Tewnl
Heme Modo Chill

CORKY'S
set Marsh at,mi
Aerass great Past Offlra

'D o d a y !

The Floce To Go
For The Flneit
Muiic In Town

Gaaraateed Hapair
Service • All Hikes

l e i ) • Painting

Genuine Mepar Parti

4*J Guaranteed

Rentali

Universal

Repairs
Used Ms(Must — Office faralters

Used Cart

AUTO PARTS

'_ • .
Welding Gloves
Auto Parti
- Gogglti < ‘
. Paints
Tools
**

TH E

TYPEWRITER SHOP
Nieae 127

FOR BETTER CLUNIN6
AND FASTER SERVICE
Try TW

Perfect Method
Cloanon
O pposite th* C o w th M M
• I f Osos

Chryilor - Plymouth

.&

717 Hlguero

Phono 1717

N t Montoray

Phono 1411

2 -riM T RUN HITS- 2

Wo Give
Coaai-to-Coaat Stamps

Ass therMen
Jehs Lead • Hewerd Duff

“S T E E L TOWN"
- I N TICHNICOLOR- •

-CO-FEATURE—

-HERE COHE THE
J NELSONS"
With Ossls tr Harriet

Chrynlov >Plymouth
1144 Maniaray Itraet
fem Lula OMipo. CollL

BAY TH EA TRE
Prl.-I■st. - •
Co
onllnumu

( REI11DI1T

Dsr>, Kvsnlnui TiCO p.si.
■ tturdan, aundara. Holldari
Cunllnuuui from I iOO p m.

PUYINO

W ill M aty

NOW PLAYING

Stanley V. Cole

M O IB O BAT
Studonti-SOc-tax inc.

NOW

Dorothy Gray #, DeBerry
Coty Laclea Lelong# Yardtoy Cbaxel • Corona • GuarM m Dane • Revlon# Faber(0 Corsastl # Bonnl Ball

G eneral Insurance Brokers

I fo r o p 3 n

Sales Cr Service

Yoflr Local Agoncy for
Ponelor'i Merchandise

Bachino and Stockird

F. Dexter library.

Wju&ic S tore

151_1Higuern St. Phono 112
s t.

By John Mett#
♦
laam-by-doing, earn-whlla-laamlng
"Cow to conaumar" might Will method of education has proven to
be the theme of dairy husbandry bs an essential for inaured emploand manufacturing department*.
ment in tho field* of dairying,
Registered Holstein herds, Jer
George Drumm, head of the
seys anil auernsaya produce over dairy department, la especially
250 gallons of milk dally while noted for hia promotion of tha
project cowa produoe some 100 college's "practical training." He
gallons a d»y^th*t arc convartad has proven hie point well through
from raw to flnlehod product* of tha work of outstanding graduate!
butter, cheese. Ice cream, and produced by tha department
pasteurised milk on campus.
Kenneth D. Boyle, instructor In
Being good dairymen or dairy manufacturing, Russell Nelson,
manufacturer* la th* ultimate goal husbandry professor, and Phillip
of many students. Hractlcal work Pago,, herdsman, utilise thalr own
with the animals or In th# mnnu- practical experience in carrying
featuring laboratories I* Just as out Cal Poly'a nationally-known
important to dairy students aa educational syatam.
Typical of dairy atudant* la
claaaroom learning.
Student* In dairy husbandry Elmar Danbom, Htlmar, dairy '
department are allowed to acquire husbandry major. Elmar la em
animals directly from the founda ployed In general work around th*
olaesee. He
_______attending
j [ su__
tion herd to be used as a project. dairy besides
s as president or the junior
served
--------------These animals whan sold to resi H
_____________
and a member of the college’s
dent students are managed under lass
th* project herd, and tha atudant Inter-class council.
Upon his graduation, Danbom
shares In th* profits in proportion
to the production from hia animals. plana to enter tha production (laid
Many students In the past have of dairying.
taken advantage of the opportunity
to work Into the dairy buslneaa
Twsnty thousand volumes have
with high grade stock,
led to the Cal Poly library
Tha combination of Cal Poly'i since moving to tha new
Walter

Underwood A gon cy

\

W
wffiplw.d

•
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“ Snow W hite
and tho
Seven Dwarfs"
Ptaa y \

'ALADDIN AND HIS LAMr
Sun., Mon., Tuoa.
April 13-14-11
Ales Yeus|, Dinah Short

"AARON SLICK FROM
PUNKIN CRICK"
Plus

"RO D EO "
Jens Ntfh, Jehs Archer

April 11-11
Saturday from I pm.
I Ills > H turm i
Urousfca Mars—Marts Wlisas
William Randls

"A aim-

in

nvnnv roer

■haws Frl. Si4l
■st. iilC .lill.ti4 0
v
Tasknlpolor
William Powtll Char l a Drak#
Julia Adamn
"TRRAS1IRR O f 1-OaT CANYON"
■bows Prl. 4 iOR-7 ilB-IO ilT
Rmrs Saturday Aftrrnuoni Only
AmHhtr Thrllllns r.|.l.(Ml...S*rl«l
"CAPTAIN VIDRO"
■un.-Non.-Tuw.
April ll-td -ll
■unilsr ('nnllnimm Pram I p.m.
R—Rlu PMlurw S
Dais HutxrUin Joanns Dm
Waltrr llrannan
"i M n s UP A TRXAN"

Rhwwn #unrr4i»»-Si4C '

Mon.-Tumi. TlOO-IOitl

William lluldan Ann I-m
"ROOTS MAI.ONR"
atuiwn Nun. SitR-SiSA-lUiOT
Mun.-Tumi. R,4A
Aililwl Atlrartlun
" I STOOdR COMRFlV"
K u ra Pur Thr Klildla*
* Ti-'hnfriilur (Jarli-in- A
t Riinilar Al R p.m. Only_____
WsdVTbum,
April in-17
I Ills PralurM t
Pfinlrlr March Mll.lrnt Dunnuck
"OR ATM OP A HAI.RSM AN"

Shown 7ilto-iuitt#
Trabnlmlur
,

I'strlala Msdina
"AU.ADIN AND HIS LAMP"
Shown SiOS

1

